
Patrizia Martiradonna, a World-Renowned
Artist, to Showcase Her Artistic Flair at the
Venice Art Crawl, December 2023

LOS ANGELES, UNITED STATES,

December 5, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Patrizia Martiradonna, an

internationally acclaimed visionary

artist, is set to captivate art enthusiasts

at the upcoming Venice Art Crawl in

Venice, California, on December 7, 2023,

from 5 to 9 PM. She will showcase her

work at the Ōwa Japanese restaurant

and craft cocktail bar at 1635 Abbott

Kinney Blvd, Venice, 90291.

Martiradonna's masterpieces will grace

the space, promising a visual feast for

attendees. Her unique artistic

perspective and creativity will

undoubtedly contribute to the vibrant

atmosphere of the Venice Art Crawl, an

event organized by the nonprofit Venice

Art Crawl (VAC). 

"The Venice Art Crawl's mission aligns perfectly with my vision for art and community," says

Patrizia. "I am thrilled to contribute to this dynamic event and share my work with the vibrant

Venice community."

The VAC is dedicated to supporting local artists within the Venice community, striving to preserve

the rich arts culture that Venice is renowned for. 

Attendees at the event will get to engage with the artists themselves during this unique

opportunity. Meet and chat with the creators behind the artwork, gaining insights into their

inspirations, techniques, and creative processes. 

This event is not just about art; it's a celebration of community. Connect with like-minded

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.patriziamartiradonna.com/
https://www.veniceartcrawl.com/


individuals who share a passion for art,

fostering new connections and

expanding their network within the

local creative scene.

Martiradonna is a visionary artist

known for her unique style and

creative expression. Her work spans

various mediums, captivating

audiences with depth and emotional

resonance.

Patrizia Martiradonna, born in Rome in

1969 and now based in California, is a

distinguished Italian artist. After

moving to Los Angeles in 1992, she

studied fine arts before embarking on

a cross-country exploration, capturing

the essence of American landscapes

through her photography.

Turning her focus to the canvas,

Patrizia found a passion for abstract

art, transcending the boundaries of

realism. Her paintings have inspired

Hollywood film productions and have

been a part of major movie

productions. Operating from her

Marina del Rey studio, 4059 Lincoln

Blvd, Marina del Rey, CA 90292, Patrizia

conducts "Let the paint flow"

workshops. Despite her California

base, she maintains an art studio in a

small medieval village outside of Rome,

frequently traveling to Italy.

Art enthusiasts eager for more of Patrizia can join her at the Open Artist Studio on December 17

from 5 to 8 PM at her art gallery. The event promises an art sale, along with wine, food, and the

company of fabulous people. Don't miss this final art studio of the year.

Additionally, Martiradonna is set to be featured at the Los Angeles Municipal Art Gallery, 4800

Hollywood BLVD, Los Angeles, CA 90027, a 70-year-old tradition. Running from December 9 to

March 16, 2024, the gallery will host an opening reception on December 9 from 2 PM to 4 PM.



Martiradonna's captivating work will grace the

venue for three months, offering a unique

perspective in this beautiful and prestigious

space.

For more information about Patrizia

Martiradonna and her beautiful artistic

creations, click here:

https://www.patriziamartiradonna.com/

Follow her on Instagram

@martiradonna_abstract

To learn more about the Venice Art Crawl, click

here: https://www.veniceartcrawl.com/
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